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本系统采用三层 C/S 结构,运用 Visual Studio 2008 为前端开发工具，基于
MFC 框架进行开发，运用 ADO 技术对数据库进行连接，并以 Microsoft SQL 

































With the expansion of college enrollment, college undergraduates increasing 
gradually and the management of student has become increasingly difficult. 
However, most colleges and universities on the dormitory management still remain 
in the labor management and consume a lot of resources. Therefore, universities 
need dormitory management related system. 
The system uses a three-tier C/S structure, using Visual Studio2008 for 
front-end development tools, MFC-based framework for the development, the use of 
ADO technology to connect to the database, and Microsoft SQL Server 2005 as the 
back-end database for development. 
According to actual situation in colleges, the dissertation mainly studies current 
university dormitory management situation and carries out a systematic program 
design. The system includes the following modules: system settings, daily affair 
management, student information management, dormitory management and access 
control. The system roles are divided into three categories, including system 
administrators, administrators and student apartments. System administrators include 
adding and deleting apartment manager and modifying administrator of the 
apartment. Apartment manager can manage student information query and modify 
student’s access control and manage student daily needs. Students can apply 
dormitories repair request and inquiry, query water and forced open electrical 
applications and inquiries. Based on the detailed design of the system, the various 
functional modules can be implemented. 
Once the system on-line, administrative workload can be reduced and the 
efficiency of work can be greatly improved. Also staff dormitory management level 
will be improved and a reliable basis to manage for managers. 
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经不合适宜，强烈呼唤一种数字化的管理方式 [13,14]。     
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